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permit for Cabin by the Pond. met Mood~ and Cdc ·t.lld hc.thinla puce but f.wed torcach aaimcmus. &ppl'O\,: theagn:ancnt. t.huphy51,oro have clw,gd since_ the 
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cxtr.l·lcrrilOrbJ zmlng powers aaoa 'Should wc not reach an agrccmc:nt rcqucstcd that · Oubooc!aJc 8iPU to and Cly Council •andid.1u-. Aid [n ~ · ~ ' the cwncil 
the line, b: said. that ls~ aa:cpbNe. WC wilt be : aintillUC to afiidc by the bound.try in the coondl shouJd DCt. approve the. WlmlmousJy ~ a specbl utC 
Cole Aid he: talb:d to t.13)-or enfon:ing our mile-and-a-half' zoning 2007, whichthedtyhasdone. ,grccmcnt bcausc no bngmge wu • pamlt fir Tom Fgrt. ownuoCCabin . 
Rooill Will!.uns oo Tucsd.J)' bcm Jurisdictm bq,xid the . p:-cviowly 1bc: Illinois Compiled Sbtuks A)"S wriltm to cxpbin ~ the agreement: by the Pond, fiir his Ihm: abting -
the~ Cly Council meeting. ~ to bound,,• Qile l3ld. mmldpalities rmycmcrlnto~ , ine2ns fir tl_ie_~ · abins. 
! . 
Frcsb Ccntcr-C.'ul Boneless Pork Chnps.,._ ___ _ 
FrcshFlorida'Strawbmics l lbbo,A,x--------" 
Russet Potatoes S lbbaiigs-----------
Naturc Valley On.nola Dan ... ·-· -· ------
Wacky Mac P~ta 12~.;:_.~;; · --------
Provolone Chcctc/mi~ ,1w.w1 ______ ,... 
Prairie Farms Cottage Chccstt 2-4 ... oz..._ _____ _ 
Coke and Cckc Prodncti 2 lilcn · 
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Mayoral candid.ta Sam Goidman; 11ft, and Se.van Haynes share a Iolta Tuesday ' and Goldman. along with candidates George Maroney and Joel Frltz!er,' annnnd · 
. durlng the mayoral candidate forum hosted by the CarboncWc Chamber of Co.mm1rce. : questJons from. Dmd Yepnn,_ director ol the lmt1t,1te, durll)9 · tM~ f01Um. Taxes,, 
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KAYLA KEARNS , leaders and the· diamhu~ . . , the bushlcu c~unity ~ ~ppc;r: : ,d~~f~ the ~of~~~· . MJ~d Ndll. Thcandlchtes·wh'u 
Dally Egyptian Yepsen co'mmmdcd the a111di- • tunity to hw- from the candlchtcs ; r:prcscntativts who took time out of. · tteclve the most votes during the 
l , . ·· . . . . . chtcs for allowing themselves to be on ma'tm that a.ffcct: the local : their chy to show inrcicst In Caibon• primary dcctlori will be placed on . 
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· OumbcrofCommcrcelunchcon. worxwithout athcr. lnvolvancnt,•· ordinances ind.stUC. Ownbcr ;Feb: 22 which ·reJuccd the five,;· CoundLmembu. Joel _Frluler 
The clwnbcr and the P.aul 51- ·yqxcn s.ald. , admire:' Ihm:. who : mcmbcn. were hmtcd t~ send In . mayonl. candichtcs to·• field of. lucontcndcr for the mayor'ucat, · 
mon Instlt~te hdd the event Tues• offer thcmsdvcs for pub1k scrricc. qucstJons and the dwnbct', gov-· four and the 16 City Council can• .' and lf elected, hb council se2t will 
da;- at 11:30 a.m. ln the Casb()nd.t.le ~ guyt ~ In the arena mt it;; · cmmcnt atrairl : committee also ' did.ate, to a field 0(12. The con- '. also h.ave to be filled. : ·. . . ' 
Chic: Center. Director of the P.a:JI of'tcitimcs not a pkawit or comfort- · drafted questions to_ be answered tenders are running to replace . . .. 
Simon 'nstitutc, D.a,id Ycp,m . :able place to be. c:spccWJy in I dty by the candid.ates. ·'. , . Mayor Brad Cole and fill coundJ . 'Kay!a &arm ~n ht-,rt;;chtd ai 
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DEANNA BELLAND I ... :·· ; . s1te .. R~. ,, Karen·. Yub~ugh ._·._. Quinn;, . office; ci~' . to :; . -~·The: ' ... Chicago. ' ~Democrat. Cotunib.11 . without . the death· .. ; 
Associated Press : .. :•:. and st.ate Sen. Kwame Raoul told comment.: .1\acschy•.· about .. hh· .. -.~ould ··thrust .. _the:. it.ate .back'.: penalty. The new law would tm.: 
, . . . , ': The Assod.atcd Press that Quinn'•. lntcn11ons.Hchu$11dhepmoiuni:_, Into'~ tf:jf _natJonal~dcb.ate OTU , effect Ju!y 1. '; ·.. , _· , · l' 
CHICAGO Go-,. Pat staff invited them to a •signing : supports the death pcmlty when c.aplt.al punishment l,v · signing' , .:Tn hcud from many, many"' · 
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N"~rth··Koreakeeps.~itµ~J,.1~411-thedatk 
LAURALING . .. 
McOatchy-Trlbune 
orcnthef~rblddcnwcbsl1CS:: .. cm-crageoftl1e•ocarLcader;"K!in Oni North''Kottan· tdcvislon. Ko~ 'military' began ·dropping 
. . But there. ~ one •country that Jong l!. presiding Offl' the opening . the picture of C\"CnlS t:.klng place . l~rts ln North Korea about the 
1w actually m.inaged to k!:ip the brfactotlesoridaooliJ, ··· ):• · In Iraidm verydlfrrrcnt.' North· danomcy:protcsts·ln F.ffllt. and·: 
Around the world authoritarian vast majority of Its popu!.1.!lon In ··To this day. I can conjure i::p Korcansuwonlylmagaofj11bllant ,,-ac:tivbts ha~ vowed to contlnue-·-
reglrnes have tried lo keep their .. the dark: North Korea. un1iki::1ts the tune to North Korea's national . lranlanscclcbratingAhnt&dincjad's · the: p~paganda campaign dt1plle 
citluns from . hearing. news of . ndghbor Chim.' which 1w more . , 'anthem.' because. every·, evening victory. I trl~d to tcU my guard that ·_ the North's threats o( military 
the protCJts · raging throughout than 4SO million Internet users, the at 5, w'i1en . televt:ion broadcasts there was another reality from the reUILttlon. 
the Middle East and In their own Internet In North Korea ls banned began airing. I was subjected to the one being prcaented on. TY. In But I quCJtlon whether . the 
countries. Some have tried uiutting for the a\-cnge dtlzcn. There ls no sounds of the men's mlUtary choir . ~11 Eng!Wt, she said she didn't , North Korean 'people 'would Cffl\ 
down cellphone and Internet need for the government to blodt patriotically belting out the lyrics understand.. tr truly smncd that know what to do with lu•:,wlcc!ge 
service, but that tw only sparL4d threatening wdnltes, because most of the communist. revolutionary she_ couldn't coinprehcnd the Idea of rrotCJts in. the. Arab · world. 
nc:wflamcso(angcranddiscontcnt No:-th Koreans have never. used anthem. Every Sunday night.· a of a people rising up agdmt thdr Theirs Is .one o( the most Isolated 
Even : the Chinese govemmt':1t. a computer, let alone understand segment dedicated t.-i lntematlorial leadership and demanding uwigc. societies 'on the planet, anJ both· . 
which tw unl~uied the most whata URL Is. . news would feature ncga!Jve storle, Despite luving a near-total absolute reverence for, and total 
sophisticated Internet .. blocking In March 2009, while ~rkJng about the United Stita or mtun.l lod.Jlown on_. Information that fear of, K!m run. deep. Although 
system In the world. can't contain on a story along the Chlna-N0'1h dlsuten In other · countrlei · It gets tranimltted to its population. there have been recent reports oC 
all the information and chatter on Korean border, I was tiken captive seemed that one rcspt>nslbllity of Kim's totalitarian regime 1w · to ·· . small protests In towns do«: to 
countless websites, socW networks by North Korean soldiers and held the government ·censors· was to·· be findini; It hard.:r and harder to the· Chinese border, with group• 
and blogi. ' . Inside that Isolated country for make the rest of the world appear keep the world at bay. North Korea demanding' food and~ clectrldty, 
As fir back as 2006, when I nearly five months: Though I was worse off than North Korea. iharcs borders with twc ·. of · the organization on a mus Kale r.mns 
confined to a room with two gumls Fortun.atdy, . J was all<M~ to most wired countries In the world. unllhly. . • . was m . Beijing on assignment 
for Current TY, people there 
were seemly; bypassing what's 
become known as the grut 
firewall of Chw. Using my laptop 
In my hotel room, I lint tried 
unsucccufully. ·to .. access v:arioui 
banned Siles dedicated to human 
rights wiics. But after 1 1nsu.11ed 
:m unauthorized 'piece or software 
called Ultrareach. ·'used by many 
Chinese to get_a.round government 
blocks, I wu .lm~~trly ~le to 
watching over me at all times. I wu rccc:lve letters from famUy and :md lnfonnatlon Is seeping In from When I think. ahout the 
able to get in Interesting gllmpsc of . friends. which upt me somewhat · both aides. . • , ·: · , . > .~ .. _  . reaction o(IJI Impoverished North 
the country's propaganda machine. coMected lo what wu happening · · A· bla'ck nwktt cxlsts In tht · Korean· farmer ccttlng a· s.trange 
In the guards' area. a tdevlslon In the outside world. My husband. country,(romwhichNorthKoreans Iea.'lct dropped by a balloon In 
would bwe black-and-white films bin, sanned pagci anc; photos .. purclusc DVDs of Chinese uranw .: the slcy ttlllng hhn wild tales of 
drplctlng evil . South Korran IJ:d_ · from· ncwspa~ and _ nuga,!:..--S: . and pomogra;,hy. News about the an' insurrection In a far-off land. 
Amerlan $0ldlcn. ~ bcatm In . excerpts he . sent . fro.'tl • The ouuldc world also cnten the North rm . reminded 'JC my· guanl who 
back by the. North's heroic: forces.' Economist. I learned that hun.!rcds via an underpound network th.it · was dumbfounded •by. the· lde.i., 
Elaborate rallies were bro:.dcastcd of thousands oilranians had taken allows · people ro call rehU,-cs of Creedor:t. It's a' concept that 
with people shouting natlou.illstic . to the street.; of1t!ln,n in June 2009 ln ·: Otlna or South Korea using the n12jorlty' of • North . Koreans 
alogu1 as · soldla; .. marched In to • pMest .' President . Mahmoud · contraband cdlphor.cs. arc likdy to. find Impossible to 
ur.lswl. A;nd'thci-e. wu, fl~~_ .Ahmadlntj~~m-de,ctlon. .. ' . Late_ wt'month,,.the :South understand. . 
. . 
c:ius.~ .. ·. e says: ... · Se: .... .1.·d i:u_,. n:orc,·Jc··· ~ ... ~If you. ''. C2fl.· .·. :·wn··.·. tc. co. ·h. crcn.· -.. '\ty·····; .. an··· d·. -,~.. ·_· likc···_ . to··.·: ... . ,_;·_·.,·:.1· .. · ·'!l' "·0.'·.".·•· ..  -- •.. · •.•.. -.· shuc your pcnpcctivc with the world. please consider lending your voices to our pages  ... . .  ,
. . To submit a lcttcr,:ptcasc go to ~dail)-cgn,ti2.,.~m ~"\d ~~-s~bmit a~; o~ .... ~ . . . · 
send it to voiccs@dailycgyptim.com. Please make your submissions bctwccn 300 to 400 · : ·.. · · · 
Wttrddf )'O'J lm,: questioos, gr,-c us :u::ill at 536-3311 ext. 281. · ·. .. . · •· · , 
:. ', >: '·;;. ;-,_: :_ .. · ··:: :: : '. :.<··;·:.,;L:' } ; : _,) 1}/ ; 
• : .. ;,; • Lcttcrs~-~-~.must,b_e iubml~~.aiithor's coo~ irif~°'?<#f~via e-··:,~ ·. :·if 1 ~ D.uLY_Ecm-n.w lsa •Jeslgnatcd publlc: [~•Student c:di_!Ors 113l~~, ·1, 
; '. mail Phon~ ~ rcqulrtd to ~uifyauthonhipbut will riot be ~al Lcuh\llrii limlteJ to ·; i ' . ; • ~ tn. nwi-all ci.11ti:nt dedslo~ wlthoui ccruonhip 'or odvwc ~PP~,,~ 
· ;.~$~~~~i~~~-i~·;E~~0:mi~~gtX!t~,?tflf.t_.fr:.1.,.r11~l. 
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•· . Afttr her· mov~ from north~~ 
llllnols lo ~rbondalc:, Juchc:l •j 
lllbkh uld ,he couldn't help but. 
notice. differing attitudes. toward : 
exercise· bctwmi ,the regions ·or , 
thesute. .• - ·: . . 
· "Southern ll~olwis _i.i:~ · to .. 
be r,iore . !Aid back than · ptople ; 
from the auburb, up north.";. iald. : 
Rlblch,. a scnlo·r fro~ Oaltbwn· 
studying · Interior. design'. , .•up · 
north everyone b on the go." . 
. Unlike·.· northern. Illinoisans. 
Rib!ch said thos~ -- In the south 
spend morc:;.'time· rclaxl11g· than · 
c:xerdslng. .She said the. greatest 
dlffc:rc:n(e .was a bck of health;· 
awarcntu md. higher · obesity : 
rates in. the southern part of the .· 
state. ·. · ... · ·: , 
left; a sophomore ' , • ., : 
from Downers Grove · 
ltUdylng crlrnlnal : ·. 
Justke,'andPhlllp: 
Bor".glovannJ,. ; . 
sophomcn from 
Ek Grow stucfylng 
Ir.formation systems 
ttchnclogy, Pt dinner ; : 
Tuesday~ Don Taco on : 
the strip. A«ordlng to ; 
the Centers for Dlsusa . 
Control and Prrnntlon. ·· : 
mkhvmmland. 
southemsutes ranll.-: · 
hJghest In estltnlimf 
lnals of Inactive adults.·. 
Tha southern llt1nols . 






. The average: rate or physical . 
activity for adults In llllnolJ ranb '· 
alightly lower · tlun . the. natlorw 
average In lhc: pa.st year, acc_ordlng 
to the 2010 State lndlcator Report 
. ... . 
. on Ph;,i~ Activity'. H~w~ •. iri~Wn :,~tc:r ,·m~tal ·hc:altli Coml,liiotlce a lot or ~~eight .. dirrc:·rc:~cu In food nill~blllty. 
aouthc:rn .Illinols .set· 1udt'. apart .. whUe those' who Uve·ln urban: ·.peoplc:who llkc to cat out md not · •People aomc:tlmct buy their / p · · from the mt· or the sute with ·areas tc:n_d to be mon: physically/ exc:r~•. she 1.11d.; : : : . .. . . . food from convenient . ,tores 
~ . . • obc:slty raic:s nearly .S .percent hc:althy, '. .,:·,}; ',: i;;·,,::;." : ·; :..,JVclnlteuldabcko(educatlon and don't have access to certain: 
eoplesomttlmes higher than national amagc. . . . , ·Runt dwc:iiic •• '. arc . more may. contribute:. lo why people . foods,, so· wlut's available an 
buyth.!lrfoodfrom · .... Based off data rroin 2004 to content with thdr lives, more ln' southern areas. trnd to have • be wry dlffc:rc:nt depending on 
. amverJmtstomand . 2008,. the Centers for. Disease content with tlic:lr comm~Uc:s.·. higher ob«lty rates. Hc·.sa1d It'•:. where 70u arc," ihe 1ald."Thc:re . 
. . : don't have access to . . Control and Prcvcntfo!'I estimated he said.· .·;: ~. '. '.' : . • . . ·: . ' . . . . . common for those ln rural. arcu.' arc optloni. It's Just lookln,r' into 
. frtquef?cy .. ln physlal_ .activity . He wd: those living in rural. to have·: less education and· fo what those options arc. It'a up, to 
mtalnfo(;ds,sowhattl'·;• lc:vc:ls'foi cvcry-county·of·the ircas don't f.ace'itresson every fuve im.:cr,lncomc:s'than those theconsummwhomlntemtcd 
. avafiable am be very · nation.' The report found people · ; day like thoie b urban ; areas.: In urban arw. and these. facton -In . their health ·to:· access those 
· · · · who live In the South arc the lea.st . Unlike. city dwdlc:n. those'who could lead· them tu be.Jen aware rc:sourco to make better choices: 
diffetmtdeper.dingon Ukdy to ac:rclse)n the.Ii leisure. live In less populatcd'arcu tend ohltc:maUvc:s,t~unh~lthyfoodi. ; Rlblch said 11•~ h.i_~_for ,her 
where YrJ:Uzre. There ·, time and show the highest levels t.1 avoid · traffic an.d . everyday .. • ~CltJc:s have greater access to a · . to grasp why those In . so~them 
. creo;,tfons. ltijust , .. ,, oCdlignosc:d d~~• &fld ~bC:'ltr~;. conflkt.· because: there ,~}~er .. ,.;a~!c:ty_ o(_ healthy_ (o_o_d .. ch~lm :, . 'Ulino~_tcnd to ~_lgh snore •. ~---
· toow..),./nto whi:Jtthase. .· . Lynn Glll,. a _nutrltlonbt: ~i: reoplc,' Wdnke·. said. .'Because thafculture rc:allybn'1 prevalent, '·::wu!.;hav~nJ _Giant Clty_:so•" 
. ..,..,:, . , the ~tudcnt.Hc~~-~nt«, iald a~ of the: lower populatl~~ h!= said here,~ Wdnke said. · . close, It ts. euy.,when It's. nice_ 
, optlons are. ltftip to · . lack ohlde"rulc.und limited bike It's possible those ln rural areas Gill said It Is . crucial . to out to go for a hike as c:xc:rdsc:," 
the consumers who are paths ·tend !? . l~d. to• ari Inactive . have . <loser . llc:s . t~ . thc:i~. family. consider socloec:ono~lc : ;·Rlbl_ch .ul~. -i_ fed. like there arc Interested In their health lifestyle for mmy people. In ru_ral a_nd community, whkh .. can. help_ status when·. rdatlng . obesity to . , many. opportunltle_s. In, thls . area 
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thewakcrup«Uofhlspme.thcnat. nttdsmottcoachlng.'-,_ ':. ,.: :~,· _Thylfn:untdracnb,rr,:,d,iJal. -
wcdt of practice. .. . · · "Newton la alwiy, out oii'1 the ·' · '-~~ 
"ltdldn'tmatterbowprcparedHdt range. ghing us tlps,oowlul we'n.'.• :· .•.'-'.or536-l31!at.2112. ·~-:-"'·': .. --,-·•·-· C,.c 
' . :! ,, 1· .. ---..... \:~ ~-,~~-, ~ -i- ...... ~ 
Wednesday, March' 9, 2011 
COLUMN.·.· Canllna1s to keep. ·pacf'.wlth · f.,~··oc the past 1nm.seuoM ~-t~\,1~~t~th~~~uld. ,-~t~:~c1·1~-bn~ drfen,i~ 
COHTIHUUHIIOII 16 . the Milwauktc , Brewen and . which bcJr .. !~t two L~:'I to the . try to trade him later thlueason lfi- player In Molini . . , . _'. ·. ~ ; 
OnclrulaU Reds In · th;. NL · World. ~,rs. scvcraJ (actors.re the team ls not in contenUon.; · . . . Who knO'WI,. the · Cardinali 
·. If Injuries are going to hJppen. CtntraL Now It 1' :;oing to uu . lining up that could . keep · the i , 'l( ~we : want ': to · get ·· rtally: , could surprise · thb ·lfflOn; but 
It·, better. to have thrm occur some surprise performances Crom Cardlnab out o( the 1•layof& for pesslmlstJc. catcbei Yadler Molina · LaRuua and .. genual manager 
during the 1rrtng rather than after unap«ttd 1nurca In. nm stay.: the (ores«able future. : :~~. ' • iwo 1w a S7 mllllon team option John Moicl!u -ccrtilnly- have · 
the regular season btgJns. but th.!t. In the discussion In the clJnslon. • i It will. be ,i111icult to make the thJa seuon and the team could . their work cut out for them Crom 
doesn't make loslni a pltchrt . lo the larger picture. the playofi's thJa 'yw-. and next year pocsibly trade him u well. i•' . . \ hen: on out. . J. · 
1u..buWalnwrlghtforili!!enUre.: Card1mls franchise might be:· won'tgctanyculerlfPuJoblcaves. ! So. come 2011 the Caidlnal1"-·, . • , ,>i .'. 
m.sonanyeulertoswallow: ~;; headtd d_ownhlll for the next ·, Plus; Carpenter bu· a sis could hm a· tram' without Its -·)a,obMa)'a~befflJChtd,;t:": 
Even before the Injuries. It several years. . l - _million team opUon after this best offensbe, player, .in Pujols. • · : Jma>~tlan.com · 
would've been dliflcult for the. MterwlnnlngtheNLCcritral, yru .. wt 1f the ~-don't ~ly_·.!t~-.'.~ 'pitcher in' • · :or536-JJllat.Zl.: 
' ~-·: ,,. 
Pru~thers stop Blackhawks' B~ganiiWii)hiiig:Stt-eak 
Associated ~s. . "I was h3FP)' b- wr guys. We came Marty Rt:asooer sand first-period · Columbus ~ F-c:b. 18. 1hdr -~ 1hc llbdh.iwb. -~ Florida 
--------- out ready to~ we had a good lint goals to~ Florida a 3-0 lc:ad aftcr20 meak wu the loop lldhc nm ID . '19-7,0YCrtheluttwopcrbl«.39-lS~ 
SUNRISE, Fla. - After (paiod). Ob\~ the sccood ml mlnules. . . . - . . . , ' the league .nd the sa:md-bigcst this the~ · . . 
hb tcunrmt.s stumxd the red-~ · third. they.~,,: It up another \ Vola:ium 37 s:r.u ~- him &e:1S0Q. . . , ,- • • : · : .The l5 shots rq,racntcd a 1C1Sa1 
01iag:> _ llbcihu-b with thm: fint. Md!. ~\le didn' tty ml do anything _ improYt to S-3 In hb List 11 starts. ; Rookie ~ Cmmd _!Nile his w· & • the P.anlhcn. who. m:mJal 
period pk plie Toom Volcoon did ~ ~'C didn't. tty and sit bid:. ~ Cluc:ip · · · · · 12th ansccuttve start in £DC!l(or the · 17 s.'lOts In 1 4-3 Ylctay ai;iJnst die 
1hcrcdr1hcF1oridaP.udv:n. · t!xy'n:thatp,datcan. ·: - -rbcyrc• grc:ittcan.•vom.11111ald. · · Bbdduwb. but was pullcJ afia- the ;_JwigcnmJm.~,,,.-L,,.~-·-
\,:il.:oun nwe 37 sna. lndwing -wc ~ but dk!n't l:nak and gtt · ~ou look at wtm they\~ daii: & 1 first period. env.ud. who was kdlng' _ .·· ."Tve been around a -while and 1 , 
21 O\cr the b.su~ pcrlod.,. to help the sane big saves at the cnd.9. ' . . . littlewhlle. Thqrekiddng Into a whole to tic Glenn lbll's franchise record cC _ don, know If' I've C\'U' sccn a _blmcr 
Pm:hcn hold m b- a 3-2 victory tJut The game W3S the lint bdwctn ~pb)uf fF latdy. \\le battled tiant nine CllOSCCU1fye vldorics. SUf'PCd. 6Ye -- am to be lc:imcd than I did tonlghr.• 
SNppcd :he defending SbnJcy Olp the teams since Dale .T&n,; who ; and d,riously_it w.un\"prctty. but 16 a. cCdgfitshots. . . . : . , , Turco said."\~ it Is we~ 
' dmqiioos' ci&fll-pmew!nningmm. spent 33 ~'In the BL1ckhawb . big win. J(s good ir the ps)-dle In the "ll )m sccmcd lilce CYC)'lh!ng they to _oundvcs or did, ~ after one 
1bc ,idixy also SNppcd Roridis · org;uur.atlon and acqulred many of b:m m...n. gd guys a little bit up ml were shooCing was gang 1n.• Cmmd. period. It was ooe hcdc cC I wake-up 
aa,oo-hlgh fr.'C-gffl!C losing strc:1lt the pLtycn wht- helped Clucago win 'cu:lted. We DNJ 11.• . , . said. "ll wu ~ one ~ those i;imcs . call. The_ w;iy M P-1)-cd (the Lut two 
and~ P.mlhcn co.xh Pete DcBocr the Stanley 0.'P last June. wu hlrm · Mwn Hosu ml Pmick Kane whcreilw:isn,!,UJ!Smyw.l)t" . · · · periods) wasunreil, but aorndlmcslr'• 
hblOOlhNlD.w!n. . asGMofthcPanthcrs. sand .ir di.! Bbdmwb, who . ?.brtyTurcormdele'o-aisr.uln dmppolntlng.Whyan'twep.aylilce 
"ll was a m:e "~ DcBocr said. ~id llwh. aiy w~ and twn, lost 5lnce a 4-3 sctbxk apJnst rdld'cC~ · · th:iuDthellmd";. · -
-~QUESTION 
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·-DAiLY.-EGYPTi~N is 
'l-·' . ..-, 
"~~- r . ;·.,{ -
.,,~,,_ \'. ..... .. ,-
" ,,. ' ··-!"'~~ .,-'-'1-· ' • 
/ ·.: L. . . : •. -.:, ':'' JESSVERMEULENJ DAILY. EGYPTIAWi:; ; ; . 
_-R~bGallegly,rlght.anlnrtnict~rfo;theSIUCAlklcfoClub,performs. Influence:: Galle~lysaldAlkl~c,;~1thmeans~ann~ni~~;~~~--;.;;}("" .. > ·_·._·. 
· a move Tuesday on Jacob Abbott. a German studies alumnus from ... Is .a style of fighting where the main goal Is to protea onefflf and . /; •; >' " . ;: • • 
Marion, during Allddo dass at the Recreation Center. •Atlddo Is not preserve· one's opponent. "'It's alSG great because It doesn't really · · / .. ; ; :r: ·•• '~' 
. · .the tradltlonal martlatarts:Gallegly said. "It ha:; a philosophical miitterlfyo_u'reblg·orsm~ll,"~~b~ttsa~d~ :-: · .. · :::.:..: >,:. ' 
'" - • -· 1~ •• -,,;·,..,_,-1:.W·:: .. ~: .• .;~ .. ·,·~-: ·.-r ._,·fr•~·},;"'.•"- ... , _ :!- .·•:·--,_:..·~·. < ·.-.:-- ."· \·.;:_. .. -:~:,:{.-/_··~.>:/·'. 
Mich: · ,·Hf "if W'.~~'.:~at· ·ef fnfili'Iife?:1irt6i.irileF§if61(l:-:: 
-., ; · .! . : .J) . ·. · )7'.. . . ' . ·; L :, ;;· . ; g ' -·  .· -.- < <-~ ' < ' / . , < A . } ;;.; i'.;" " 
TIMMARTIN l ' . : .. ~andti,d(balloonsout\idctlie 'alW:l)'S~thatbc~~-~ -,~ Bl.ldd1.1\~i./11·\ictriiy 1o'.·:,: •. ~~a·1~,io(~Jxiiiuoo 
Associated Press dnuth.' mimmg the. ai1cn cf~ . C\'Cll ap.lit rrom sport.\ hrs unc1t. run-·.• _wr.ipupdicregubrscason. ,. \. ·: • - •· · __ 'nor -~-~-hititbc ~ 
. , - . Fennville High tenm t1l3t he riwle a Lcooml.Aklduringthcchurcbscnicc. , .. Opponents said. they :~dmlttd ., cl$trlct Cll\'M ll bro:tJcr''iuo.''A. bus 
'HOLLAND, · Mich.' game-winnlngshotforwt\\ukbef~ N3tlorul.attcntlon in the w.ike of Leonard's g;arne-w!nnlng feats !n fnxn the G&:·imd1Bloornlnglale 
~ . mxhcs ·. and fonnci c:db?ingonthe~coort.' l.comnfsdcwtlustoo!alhlsdlar.idtt: bu1:ctba11 and:football;~ he.also - ~-Umh'tdatthefuncnlwithmon: - -
opponcru wae'among the moomm . The night· bcfon:• they 1_'p.1ld·. 't1,11£ir~~ ,;_:-·:•:' · ;wa:J the· F-cnmille:football 'i~•,; '.th.. 10 Sl1ldcnts. ~odicr school 
whofillcduouthwestMkhlgandiurdt tn'butc to Lconw at the chuzdi. his. .. -itsjustarnmngth.itnowthe\\tiole _itar quart~ -::-. but they lllio; -_dittr'..nwercrqmcntaliuwdl 
Tucsdayto~thuhortlifcd'a tc:unm.alcs honored the 16-}=-dd wood knai., how spcm] lic was.• rtSpectcd his gr.aa:, sportsmanshlp . There were ttaB, but there lllio-
ta:nlllhlctc~fricndsanJfamilyuy junior as lhcy pb)'Cll through thdr jun Lcamd sal,i at Ouist Mcm«W andlcadenhlp. . '. '._ •.. • ·: . . were Liughs ai,~'f~cc as 
1o,illha\,caloog-w:inglmp:ict.' grid'towinthdrfintgameinthcstatc Onmn.''Wcs'Willootbef~- . '. "No rxptivit)r said De,.in Brode. - frlcilds . and &mily,i:rcm~ 
Many of thcf m:x-e dun J,S<XhOmCtounwncnt. .'I _ _ d.mwd died, of ~ aimt a~~ P,a)'Cr \fflO some of Lcoiwd'1 good-mtuttd 
~-~:\\'p~•,~~-\~.··~~-,~-~-"l.ug¢:::,6:om:m~~~~~r~~\~'~1~\(t<anuC!·.~4~~·~,~~~~ps_, 
-~ ~-mi·- rc:lascd ~-di.In life" bxmlJ 800 ~ aur.,· momcnts,afu:r, his mot; IF-~: lhe.·_Lci1mrd/'Hew.ual\\'i)'l~.~- -\~ ..•. lUld~(2rilllymps..,., ~J• • .......... 
' . . ' . . ' . . . . ' • ·. ;.,.: . '.,-'" ....... !f -,,_ -;. , , ... · , . ~'l!i.:,,. ... , ..,., ',. - .. - . -'-f ~.i .. 
CONFERENCE STANDINGS' 
✓.\.,~·~ ~ :· •,:, : ~' : , I~>.,, ; ·_ .. ~.: ; ;~.~- .; ... ~ ::~ 
1h;::~~§1g_HTQ~~1f~;Jj~::~,JH;~;~:t'., 
i:wiCH.rrA STATE:._ 
r&~,: .,->-·, -:~·~., ~ ,,·~·h .. _.-~•eL~;:t{~:~: ::~·-~{;f.. 
~d.;!1t~~9H~1.N~l;i'<J,nr,-; . ~;~•·~ 
4.ILUNQISSTAlf' /:•::, 
. i~~~l£Hi?f:t1J~t~~~j; 
·-s·.· __ .. ::·. --.;.· __ ;:\,_ .. --
'. .. 1~ 'i, . ~ • ... . . • ' ' .. ,.~ 
·._ .·\,<.· ~--.p_·_ ..  _.-. ·•·_•_, ._:_n __ -_- _  · .·._r,: .. ··t\_,-_-C1 __ -_--·. ,• 
_.· .. \.: ·•. *o:--·•·:. i)\ 
---------•-____ .--. Baseball· <: 
.s.a1~s,·_h61Il~·oJ?~J.1epraJP¢ff out· 
RYAN VOYW. · · : ' ~•• game bctwtm SIU (~ : -A~ M~in Field.<· ' 
:. Dai'lyEgyptlan · 6) and_Le 1dOJ1le.Colkge (1-9) was, ,Thlshthei«ond~.Jntllewi 
. . 
. _ ' canceled.due to rain. 11.e game will- · w«1t SIU bu bad~\!. because . 
16 · Wednes9ay, !\1arch-~fi~1t· 
, : The· Salukb will have to wait at ru.~~-madi;.,p. , :- , .:... ;;: - ,, :of weather. The March 4·~pener of_ 
'. least mother d.ay to play, th~Ir home ' _ ·•·,The SaluldJ md · Dolphins . Ile_ the Memphis Bastball Classic agalnst 
optner. .· . ,; : .. «heduled to play tolay'at 2 p.m.'at . E.utem Kmtuclcywuahoancdcd. 
•: ;);...... • •, • .,, • ;. C • > ' • 
. ; R~il'IYdcl)y.f~$t 
;:_::: ,. . " 
)}. 
,, .. ,. '];;'..;;~~,\~; ·. -· · · ·. · , ":- , . ., · , : · , . · · · · ·. <~- ::: --~-. '.' : · ~:. GENNA ORO I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. ·J~~t~,:~J;;~ l>~stin Huff, f~nt, and Junior pitcher Cam~ron Maid,,.;.d; ra·lax . against Lo Moyne. Waathe; pe~ttJ~~ th•~ Salukli wni ;.~th~,~; Dolphins 
:< ~ft.•~F.l~ln;yu_esday·at SportsBl.lrt. f~llowln~.t~• !'C~noutofa iched~l•d ga~• .. at2 ~.-today,~AAe~n!~ F}elc;_;;i,-~:~;:i'.,~;~{,'::1:"2: ·~f:f ~~:-~~·.,·: :-; . ;,j,,_;::;, / .. '.. 
~.-. >- -; ... ~:-.-.;:.:~1'~.· · ... _ . .r :. - • ·~:-:_,,: ,· • _;--_ •• __ ,~· ,: )~ ..:.<. ·-<~· ... , .. :-:·:<·: .-, .... :.::'!-~~~,.::--;: ... ~,;_~-'.~~ ~ / ... ,-"::·:• . ~ -~, ::= :;~ ~.::. _.f :~ .. ~:~.·. =·rt-;~;: .. /;;!~;·r~:Jf:'"!"--;;~.<~:;~.!_:i.:_,i~•-·,:::·~ ..... -_ -~-~ti~;_,:-: .. ~·. - ,~~ -~ -~:>/· =- •:-, 
... ;;;:~ rrann:;jitjuries a:lr1~~!~?4~ii~: 
- . --~·:•,: - · · . .-.. , :· ._.: \:i_:•<·~: )C~ftF:{"f ... :_:,, :.·· .: ; ·::· 
J1Vt:"Dfs that bis or her favorite team hu ·:aormessandacalfmwdeprol,Ja:L ,. ~ :·- '-· ·, :« :- • -~t~-~: ':., ... • : :· . r •• • -· ·:·{', 
·.n. I c,n • a legitimate shot at making the The Card.lnals' other t~p-of• .. ' tp,,1fibf!t£11iaiJitomafltntp/ayr!1J-6':f!~amfnaf ll\llJ playoffs. if not a run at _a World the-line stutcr, Chris Cupcntu, [--. __ ;_.lri·· -·msleflf Pu"""ktrres.' ·!' • ~', ·_. 
SerlcsChamplonshJp.. . • . :then/jump(d on the Injury··. fa'!l!Wu:, .... a:JY, ~ . . .. , 
JACOB ~YEl:J'. ' 
· Dal~ Egyptian 
.. For SL Louis Cardinals fan~ drain with tJghtnm in h1s left.·~ :. . .. •· . , . . , : .. -. ·:/~,. ,·· ',\: ,~ :: ::; • 
· however, those hopes bave'aJrcady 1 , lwnstrinr, that bu kept him off · right? F1nt ba.scmm Albert Pujols is · ·. The ' Card.lnw · hue dealt 
laffl a beating Just _a week Into the mound dnce Sunday. He was: ·. still on the team, for this yw. · ': . with· major lrijurlcs befure, and 
tLc aprlng Khedule. . ·. scratched fro,m. h1s start Tuesda)' .·• '. '; The iprlng could hue st.t~ed manager To~ Laiwssa ls. adept 
Flnt, . pitching . ace Ad.am aplnst the Boston Red Sox. ~ ·. wo_rsc,: I gueu. The rest of:the at finding ways 10 put togctbera 
Wainwright. suffered an. elbow · To top thing, otf, bachip · rroJtcted : starting ·. rotatJon , . wlnnlng team with I l,unch ofnck 
Injury Feb. 21 and will miss the · 'Infielder Nick. Punto, · who the_ .. ·. could'!e :· .had _ snson-cnding • ·name playcn. But It u. a lot ca!lct 
entire season. · . . , '. . , · Cardinals signed In the offscuon,: ·•_Injuries f:?ong with the core of ~e ·. l!h~--~o~ '!c: ~Y. ph~ 
. . Nat, new. outfielder Lance , went down with a hernia that will \ lineup, but Injuries to a tram's two rather than pitchers. .' • 
Bcrknun. who hit a home run In . keq, him out of the Un cup for \best pitchers, a new outfielder and · 
When spring tr.ilnlng · rolls his first at-bat of the spring.' mlmd \·:'elght to i2 wcelu. :: :: . 0, " ,a utUity Infielder Is not the way 
around, every fan his high hopes• about _a wcck_,bcausc of d!xJw ~~bcy.tblnpum'talltb.ltbad, anyte~,~u.to start. .. ~~•~~ SH ~OLU~H I~~-
• , .1, ;. .. : ·~ j tr:~ , 
MeN~s_GoLF 
Werweather-ta.1hS\jiJ.,sru:s .. ·foiirnametii'Eliihces· 
_, ' . C-\ ·. r~,t • \. . ._, _. ·_:_ :-/•• .~ _ .. ·:-~ •·~ < ' • :· .:.. - • .•·. •.• ._·-~:~ •• , ·,. • -'•,'::, • " .• ,'· ••• \ ... , ·<, "_· ·.• ·, ·. : :~• _,: .. · •~ .. ·.·< .. :~·.::.:·_<>:,.;'.~ . >:'_:'·.·.:·.:_: .'.' ~·~.: .<,. • ·: .. :••.: ... • ...,. • '.: .- , ,' ''. " . - s y. ; C· ', .. ~,, •. • ' . •.,· .': 
: mEYBRAll~ECK~R •. . ..~' .. , Invit.1tloN1 ·. until . rain; killed._ l!s ·_·.: toim. The.tam w.u in 5th pbccon.: In the fitstroundand,1:oulddo~:/ Sophomon: ~-Fnkson said be. 
~allyE~tla'! . .J:: ~-ntumlnthc~ _. < ,:,.-; Monday:but fin1shcd 10th OYm!I: lnthcfuturc.' · ,· · c.,' :· .. ; :-. •";-• fdt comforubfcdrlvlng thc_ball but' . 
. : _ .· _, . . . ' 11ie · ~ ,isltcd the Umatone ' Tucsdzy. ' .. : :" · . · . :. :~;~ :,r"' ' .. ~,: ."Our* real Slralg1h Is that we an . thought be nicdcd to lmpro\-c hb ·_ 
! Coach Leroy Newton said his .. Springs Golf Cub In Oneonta. Ala.; · ~- ~ _ The ·~ne iL the' t.ounwnait ·. score if.we mp c-.mdvcs 6xuscd .on ·, short game. csp«lallyhb ~ p;t1Ulg. _· 
•·: km! w.u pcrforming~'tll ln ltsfusL to pby In thc',Jnvitat!oml ~: ~~ the men Jud bopaf~ .· t1ie·gr«n.~,omdlmawejustlctlt: ·: ·'. ·;: ·,r:.-/"·;c;:. y:: ', • i. ~ ;'<: 
. round oC. the Samfurd' Univaslty . <~andTuadqep!mtiSotber · butNcwtoosaldtbctempbyM'Wdl • gdlWl'/from US:Ncw:oom-1 .;:'::::·. Please iff CiOU:I 14. ;., ./. / 
• • ~•· • • , • ' • - • • V • • • ,. ,. : •, 0 •o • • .. • • • • • " ... • ' - • ...... ': • • - •, .. • • • • 0 0 , ,_ ,, S ••:~ 0 ,, .'' ' 0 " ~ • 0 
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